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What’s happening? (that was popular in the 60’s). There is
a lot happening…hopefully, it’s all good! In fact, there is
so much happening I’m finding it hard to keep up, and I
bet you are too. As usual, this department is bustling. A record number of permits
issued by DSC; a record number of plans are being reviewed in DSC; and a record
number (I’m not making this up) of Planning Commission items are scheduled for
August. One commission mee ng has 24 items!
Speaking of record numbers, we have a record number of re rements that have
occurred or been announced in the last month that included Karen Lasley, Clay
Bernick, Rick Scarper and Calvin Jackson. That is over 10 re rements since I started
as the Ac ng Director last July. We are going to miss these guys. They had great
careers and made incredible contribu ons to the department and the City. But we
will persevere and carry on. You will read later on in the newsle er that Carolyn
Smith and Kevin Kemp have temporarily taken on Karen’s responsibili es. That’s
right ‐ it took two people to replace Karen.
As a follow up on staﬃng, we received recommenda ons from Human Resources
and a very brief summary is:
·
·
·
·
·

Consolidate Current Planning, Comprehensive Planning and Environmental
and Sustainability Oﬃce
Ensure the Directors Oﬃce Administra ve Division is the central manager
for all HR, financial and payroll func ons
Improve the career progression process
Equitably assign tasks and responsibili es
Establish process improvement teams

There is, of course, much more to this. I will be forwarding detailed recommenda‐
ons to each Division Administrator to disseminate throughout the organiza on. In
addi on, we have some new members: the SGA Oﬃce and Parking Administra on
have been merged into Planning. This gives us all great resources to assist in our
service to customers and support of our planning eﬀorts.
We are (finally) in the heat of the summer. I hope everyone is taking some me to
rejuvenate and be with family. It all goes much too fast. You make it a pleasure for
me every day as the me just flies by. As always, should you have any ques ons,
issues or concerns, please come see me.

Barry Frankenfield
Director of Planning & Community Development
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New Fiscal Year - New Look
Planning and Community Development (PCD) renova ons are
targeted to start fall of 2016! Planning is underway to transform the
first floor of Building 2 PCD space to provide a professional and
consistent appearance with clear and a rac ve signage. The renova‐
ons will include: an updated main hallway, a central recep on and
customer service area, customer service counters on opposite sides
of the main hallway, and two large conference rooms oﬀ the main
hallway.
Main Hallway ‐ Will be updated to include: new wall treatments;
carpet; decora ve accent flooring; a wall system for moun ng plans,
photos and other graphics; new direc onal signage; flat‐screen
monitors that will display public no ces and other informa on; and
new furniture including a customer sea ng area. Also, the exis ng
wall between the hallway and the Permits and Inspec ons/Zoning
counter will be removed, opening the space to the main hallway.
Central Recep on
and Customer Ser‐
vice Area ‐ Will u ‐
lize the old confer‐
ence room space by
opening the area to
the main hallway
crea ng a central
recep on and cus‐
tomer service area.
A new counter will
wrap around the
space, which will
include a recep on
area, and an infor‐
ma on kiosk con‐
sis ng of a comput‐
er with access to the internal and external resources.

Welcome New Members

David Sharp, Code (Building) Inspector I
Permits & Inspec ons

Elizabeth (Beth) Sykes, Planner II ‐ DSC

Emily Bazemore, Current Planning
Intern

New DSC/Planning Counter ‐ The counter described above with the
Central Recep on Area will replace the exis ng counter in the DSC
space. The counter will have the same func on of providing a space
for short‐term interac on between customers and staﬀ.
New & Improved Conference Rooms ‐ The large room (ESO) adjacent
to what served as the main entrance to room 115 will be renovated
to create a new conference room. The conference space will be ac‐
cessible from the main hallway. The space that is currently used as
the main department recep on area, the DSC/Planning Counter, and
DSC’s file area will be renovated to create a second large conference
room.

Ryan Felton, Strategic Growth Areas Oﬃce
Intern
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Comprehensive Planning

City Council Adopts New Comprehensive Plan, It’s Our Future:
A Choice City
City Council adopted the City’s new Comprehensive Plan, It’s Our Future: A Choice
City, 2016 on May 17, 2016. This is the City’s seventh Comprehensive Plan since 1979
and oﬀers an updated land use planning blueprint looking ahead to the Year 2040. It
reflects the Planning Commission’s thorough review of the previous Comprehensive
Plan (2009), the priori es iden fied by our ci zens through numerous public mee ngs,
as well as input from City staﬀ. It also addresses new state planning mandates.
The Comprehensive Plan is comprised of three elements: Policy Document, Reference Handbook, and Technical
Report.
The Policy Document is organized to provide long‐range planning guidance for the City’s five Planning Areas: Urban
Areas (Strategic Growth Areas), Suburban Area, Princess Anne Commons & Transi on Area, Rural Area, and Military
Installa ons & Support.
This is followed by policy guidance for four citywide elements: Master Transporta on Plan, Environmental Steward‐
ship Framework, Housing & Neighborhoods, and Economic Vitality.
The Policy Document is presented both in a Planning Land Use Map format and through a series of wri en policies.
The end of each sec on contains “Agenda for Future Ac on Recommenda ons.”
The Reference Handbook contains important reference documents and contains design guidelines adopted by the
City that should be consulted during development design to further the City’s goals for quality Community Design
and Aesthe c. It also contains a list of all documents that have been adopted by reference as part of the
Comprehensive Plan.
The Technical Report is a study of exis ng condi ons and emerging trends that inform where we’ve been, where we
are now, and projec ons for where we think we’re headed for the foreseeable future.
It’s Our Future: A Choice City is our current collec ve vision of how we want to build on our strengths, respond to
our challenges, and con nue to be a choice City for years to come. The Comprehensive Plan can be viewed online
at: www.vbgov.com/2016CompPlan.

Two Buildings Approved for Listing on the Virginia Beach Historical Register


304 53rd Street a two-story beach cottage, located in the
Ubermeer neighborhood, constructed circa 1937



The John Biddle House located at 704 Kings Grant Road, a two
story gambrel roof residence that is thought to have been constructed in 1752. Recent restoration work has uncovered original
chair rails and other features that are examples of the advanced
craftsmanship employed in building this home.
304 53rd Street

The John Biddle House
704 Kings Grant Road
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Planning Administration

Planning Administra on provides staﬃng support for the Planning Commission,
City Council, the Chesapeake Bay Preserva on Area Board, and the Wetlands
Board. Planning Administra on members work with applicants on each phase
of the process that ensures land use compliance with ordinances and plans.

Planning Items

Carolyn Smith, Interim
Planning Administrator

Planning Commission Agenda Items ‐ Worked with applicants, reviewed and wrote 53 agenda
applica ons for rezonings, condi onal use permits, alterna ve compliance and street closures
Agenda request forms and presenta ons were also prepared for City Council on 43 Planning items

Environmental Regulatory Work
Chesapeake Bay Preserva on Area (CBPA) Board ‐ Generally projects located in first 100 feet seaward
por on of buﬀer: 19 submi als, 16 approvals, 1 withdrawn, 1 denied, 1 deferred indefinitely
Chesapeake Bay Preserva on Area (CBPA) Administra ve ‐ Generally projects located in the landward
por on of buﬀer: 53 submi als, 37 Approvals
Wetlands Board ‐ Shoreline projects located in dal wetlands and coastal primary sand dunes: 12
submi als, 13 approvals, 10 wetlands approvals released for construc on
Waterfront ‐ Generally all shoreline projects alongside City waterways not involving dal wetlands and
coastal primary sand dunes: 69 submi als, 34 approvals
Emergency Sand Management Permits ‐ Eight of 12 issued pursuant to City Council declara on for
Sandbridge

New Fiscal Year, New Templates
The Planning Administra on staﬀ is working with all the Boards
and Commissions staﬀed to ins tute a new consistent look for
presenta ons and staﬀ reports. Templates are a great way to
cut down on prep me and have professional‐looking standard‐
ized documents. Allowing more me to focus on the quality of
content and elevate the design and visual consistency .
Welcome Caleb Leonard McNamara, born April 30.
Congratula ons Whitney and Jimmy, Planning Administra on!
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Zoning Administration

Zoning Administra on is responsible for the interpreta on and enforce‐
ment of the City’s Zoning Ordinance, processing zoning approvals and
permits for residen al and commercial uses, administering the City’s Zoning
Ordinance by processing appeals and variances to the Board of Zoning
Appeals, verifying the proﬀers and condi ons of City Council ac ons are
met, and responding to ci zen inquiries and concerns regarding zoning
regula ons and viola ons.

Kevin Kemp, Interim Zoning
Administrator

Zoning Division Accomplishments:
Board of Zoning Appeals: Worked with applicants, reviewed and wrote 32
variance requests
Performed 3,410 zoning inspec ons throughout the City
Removed 2,022 illegal signs from the public right‐of‐way
Verified Condi ons for 539 Condi onal Use Permits
Event Homes Update
The Zoning Oﬃce, along with the City A orney’s Oﬃce, con nues to work with the Beaches and Water‐
ways Commission to dra an ordinance regula ng Event Homes citywide. The week of July 18th, the
commission will hold five public hearings at various loca ons throughout the City. The feedback that is
received from the ci zens will be considered and, within the next few
weeks, a dra ordinance will be ready for review. If you would like to view
the presenta on used at the public hearings and see the ci zen comments,
they will be posted on the Planning website.

Congratula ons to John Dudley and Lynn
Draper‐Davis who had the most inspec‐
ons and sign removals for the quarter!
Karen Lasley, Re ree
Zoning Administrator ‐ Thank you for 30
years of dedicated service!
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Development Services Center (DSC)

Development Services Center (DSC) reviews, approves and permits
development projects and subdivision plats to ensure public safety while
promo ng quality development throughout the city consistent with City
Council’s Vision of “A Community for a Life me.” We do this by applying
City Code and policies to all development projects in a fair and impar al
manner. Establishing partnerships between the development community
and the City helps to assure reasonable meframes and quality results for
Nancy McIntyre, Development
our community.
Services Administrator

Second Quarter Highlights

618 total submi als
34 project mee ngs with consultants and developers including pre‐submi al mee ngs and pre‐design
mee ngs and mee ngs to resolve review issues
65 Right of Way Permits and Land Disturbing/Stormwater Permits, and currently holding/
managing $32,042,810 in sure es

Notable Projects Permitted for Site Work
7‐11 ‐ 2456 Virginia Beach Blvd.
Aldi ‐ Bargain Grocery Store at 1436 Kempsville Rd.
Bayville at Lake Joyce ‐ Condos and Medical Oﬃce building at
4444 Shore Dr.
Beach Municipal Credit Union ‐ 2440 Princess Anne Rd.
Dunkin Donuts ‐ Redevelopment and addi on of an exis ng
convenience store at 5740 Northampton Blvd.
Commuter Commercial ‐ Commercial/Oﬃce development at
South Independence Blvd. and Commuter Dr.
Baker II Apartments ‐ New apartments at 800 Baker Rd.

Aldi ‐ Retail Grocery Chain

Americus Townhomes ‐ Near North Birdneck Rd. and 19th St.
Tranquility Lakes ‐ 3‐story senior housing facility at 5827 Burton
Sta on Rd.
Single Family Development Review Workshop for Consultants, Builders and Developers with over 100
a endees ‐ This workshop introduced the New Single Family Site Plan Review Checklists and Demoli‐
on Only Plan. It addressed the consultants, developers and builders concerns to make the applica ons
and review processes more eﬃcient for all. This workshop also explained the new Permits and Inspec‐
ons As‐Built Survey requirement that is currently in use.
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Permits & Inspections

Permits and Inspec ons administers the uniform statewide building code and
associated laws and ordinances, issues permits for, and performs inspec ons
of, building construc on, plumbing, electrical and mechanical systems
installa on and altera on.

Permit Totals
Repor ng Period

Permit Count

June 2016
2,849
May 2016
2,812
April 2016
3,035
Calendar Year To Date 16,725
Fiscal Year To Date
33,125
June 2015
2,537

Cheri Hainer, Permits and
Inspec ons Administrator

Value

Fees

Inspec ons

$ 2,755,032,530.59
$ 37,344,438.70
$ 60,627,518.27
$ 3,028,044,892.96
$ 3,375,214,543.12
$ 106,239,047.62

$ 295,718.45
$ 274,919.52
$ 870,678.12
$ 2,536,909.20
$ 4,402,639.76
$ 764,033.88

8,958
8,369
8,312
49,208
96,444
8,971

Number of Ac ve Development Sites: 1,805

Acreage: 27,902.093

Projects of Interest: The Crossings, Independence/Princess Anne ‐ Temporary C/O

Employee Spotlight
On June 16, 1974, Robin Shipp Morse came to work for the City as
part‐ me clerical support to the newly formed Permits and Inspec‐
ons (P & I) Department wri ng informa on into log books by ad‐
dress, contractor and permit number. Robin has been a part of
Consumer Protec on and Weights and Measures since they were
divisions of P & I. She served as execu ve assistant to Pat Janezeck,
Zoning Administrator, and Robert Loher, P & I Administrator. In
addi on to her du es as Permits Services Coordinator for P & I,
Robin also keeps all training and leave records as well as the payroll
for our department. Robin’s tenure and experience is an
invaluable resource for the department and the City.

Robin Morse
Permit Services Coordinator
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Strategic Growth Areas (SGAs)

Strategic Growth Areas Oﬃce As a result of the adopted FY 2016‐2017 City
budget, the SGA Oﬃce has merged with PCD. The SGA Oﬃce uses innova ve
land use planning, design, transporta on, parking, marke ng, and financial
Transportation and transit Division
tools to implement the eight SGA Master Plans (Burton Sta on, Centerville,
Hilltop, Lynnhaven, Newtown, Resort, Pembroke, and Rosemont), which will
provide strategically located unique centers where people can work, live and
play.

Kathy Warren, SGA Manager

Welcome Kathy!
Kathy Warren joined the SGA team on June 7 as the SGA Manager. Kathy was previously with the Ports‐
mouth Redevelopment and Housing Authority for 19 years and served as deputy execu ve director for the
past seven. She is well versed in real estate development, complicated financial transac ons and long‐term
strategic planning. She is a graduate of George Mason University and has been a Virginia Beach resident
since 1997.

Transportation & Transit Planning Highlights
Three new shelters installed ‐ A recently adopted 2016
Comprehensive Plan policy states the following: “Con nue to
coordinate with HRT to increase the number of bus shelters
within Virginia Beach from its current coverage of approxi‐
mately 5% of all stops to 10% within 5 years and seek to
double this amount by the year 2040.” Just over a year ago
this number stood at 20; today we have 27! A unique aspect of
most of the new shelters has been the ability to partner with
private developers who install them. Addi onally, a new
budget item was approved by City Council for FY17 to increase the number of exis ng shelters.

ViBe One - Year Anniversary
The ViBe Crea ve District celebrated its One Year Anniversary on Satur‐
day, April 1. The celebra on was an evening of crea vity, local art and
family fun! The ViBe’s mission is to establish a Crea ve Industries Dis‐
trict in the Resort Area of Virginia Beach to serve as a vibrant center for
the arts, culture, technology and various crea ve industries.
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Management & Support

The Director's Oﬃce includes a Management and Support team that exists to
provide centralized coordina on of ac vi es throughout the department. The
essen al func ons fall into three broad categories: customer service, technical
services and financial systems and controls.

Addressing Conversion Project

Jolilda Saunders, Administra ve
Services Manager

Phase 1 Complete ‐ At the end of 2013, the Planning Addressing Oﬃce transi‐
oned from maintaining City addresses on paper grid maps to a Centralized Addressing Database using
Intergraph’s Geomedia So ware. A team comprised of tem‐
porary employees and several Management & Support staﬀ
members was formed to convert over 160,000 address
points from data brought over from ComIT’s Center for GIS.
A er several years of prepara on, months of weekly project
planning mee ngs, countless hours of research, and me
spent in the field to confirm discrepancies, Phase 1 has been
completed. Phase 2 will convert the remaining addresses on
military bases in the City (Camp Pendleton, Dam Neck Annex,
Fort Story, Li le Creek NAB, and Oceana NAS). You may ask
“How does this new system benefit the City”? It provides a
more eﬃcient way to respond to customers and City staﬀ.
Soon, ci zens and city staﬀ will be able to view oﬃcial street
addresses and street name assignments along with any
changes made by way of the MAR
(Master Address Repository).
Geomedia Addressing System
Oﬃcial Street address Points

Planning Supports Beach Bags Program
As part of the Public Service Recogni on Week celebra on, the Citywide Recogni‐
on Team chose Beach Bags to support this year. The Beach Bags Program helps
our community by packing a “Beach Bag” for a beach child! This program provides
needy Virginia Beach City Public School students with necessary food items. As you
can see, our department employees were very generous with their dona ons.
Thank you, Ed Weeden, for delivering our dona ons!
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In The Office

Career Progressions & Promotions
April 7 ‐ Lewis Blankenship ‐ Construc on Inspector II
April 7 ‐ Tom Rountree ‐ Construc on Inspector II
June 7 ‐ Thressa Gray ‐ Planning Technician I
June 7 ‐ Tatyana Lu enschlager ‐ Planning Technician II
June 7 ‐ Christopher Leidig ‐ Construc on Inspector II
June 7 ‐ Thomas McKinney ‐ Construc on Inspector II

Service Anniversaries
5 Years ‐ Kevin Kemp ‐ Zoning Administra on
15 Years ‐ Theresa Holleran ‐ Development Services Center

Mark Your Calendar !

Next Submission Deadline: October 7, 2016 ‐ send submissions and comments to dzywna@vbgov.com
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